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amasksSilence ClothDress SergesBlack Satines
37 Inch fast Black Peermout Satines, beautiful 

soft limp finish and highly mercerized. ÇO» 
The yard................................................. wtC.

masks of a very strong quality, 
couple of pieces go on 70/» 
ly and Monday, at , • "C.

36 Inch extra heavy Twilled Silence Cloth, a ma
terial that can be used.-Jtor many other purposes, 
as It Is close, warm and thick In texture. ÇC-
Special the yard............ ........... ..

linesFast Navy Wool Dress Serges, several 
ive Just been opened, bringing go< 
ilues. This line we offer at .. .. . •

NOW!sent»mi Buy before the miush comes—Buy YiBuy before the rush comes. Buy before the crus

Now is the Very Best Time for Careful
i end for memo and oomfort In making unhurried aolooilona. Make the moat of It

r~S----~ i FRIDAY. SATURDAY 4 MONT
osins

ANTICIPATING EARLY XMAS SHOPPING.
We have planned accordingly and to-day we are quite réady with advance displays awaiting 

your approval. Early—'Tis true—but judging from the past few Christmas Seasons we believe it 
is a popular move. No need to mention its innumerable advantages.—Plan to do at least a little 
Xmas shopping every day, you will be surprised at-the easiness and smoothenesà,*with which it will 
be all accomplished, and at the same time avoid all unnecessary hustle and bustle of the last few; 
days. - ........... .. ■ * ¥ 'V

Sale q|Matchless Specials in Our > ,c
POWDER

SHOWROOOM FLOOR 
k CANVAS
iHj and

W Linoleums
at Reduced Prices

EIGHT DOLLAR

JUMPERSKERCHIEFS.
Ladles’ fine Cambric Handkerchiefs, hem

stitched and embroidered, each ••17/»
COAT SWEATERS.

Snug Wool Coat Sweaters, with Tuxedo 
front, long sleeves, girdle and pockets, in 
nice Heather mixtures. Reg. $6.00 C4 CQ 
Special......................... ."............
HAIR PINS.

Fancy Shell Hall Pins, with imitation 
platinum Tops and brilliant settings 07/» 
Reg. 36c. Special...........................  “ *
FANCY BAGS.

Pretty styles, in beaded effects, lined with 
Opaline and silk cord, etc., shades of Bronze, 
Blue, Midnight, Black and fancy; ff 1 CQ 
up to $2.50 each for ....................
FEATHER BANDS.

Fashionable trimmings, in shades of 
Fuschia, Taupe, Brown, Navy, Grey, White 
and Black and White. Reg. $1.10 QO- 
Spedal............................................^
ROYAL SOCIETY INFANTS’ 
STAMPED DRESSES.

In fine Swiss Muslin, cut out ready to ep- 
broider with your own hands, long and short 
sleeve models, needing but the embroider
ing to finish them. Reg. $1.00. Spe- 7*5/» 
dal.................................................  ,*n"
GIRL’S DRESSES.

Neat becoming models in Navy Serge, to 
fit 7 to 14 years, round neck, long sleeves, 
some with sailor collars, others Peter Pan. 
embroidered and braided, belts, ÇO OC 
pleated skirts, were $3.30. Special wCfOO

SLEEPING SUITS.
A line of snug-fitting fleeced Grey and 

White Jersey Sleeping Suits, to fit 10 years 
olds, long sleeves, clearing Friday, ûfir 
Saturday and Monday..................
INFANTS’ SACQUES.

Fine Wool Sacqnes, in White and Rose 
and White and Sky, fleeced lining, 70- 
long sleeves & bow at neck. Special ■ vm
BRASSIERS.

An assortment in White Coutil, til effect 
and hooked front, lace and embroidery yoke, 
sizes 34 to 44 bust, up to $1.80 each. 7Qz» 
Special...........................................  ,i,Ve
LADIES’ VESTS.

Beautiful quality Wool and Wool and 
Silk winter weight Under Vests, low neck, 
short sleeves, finely finished. Reg. 81 '7C 
$3.3$. Special.............................  tPlmlU
RUBBER SETTS.

Hickory Rubber Setts—apron and garters, 
in Rose, Gold and Hello, nicely boxed, gifty 
looking. The Sett......................... J2 Qjj

WOOL SCARVES.
Ladies’ and Misses’ plain and brushed 

Wool Scarves, shades of Flame, Rose, Em
erald, Cardinal, Navy and Grey, fl*1 OQ 
fringed ends. Reg. $1.70. Special

Beau ties /FELTOLS.
6 feet wide, a goodly range of patterns to 

choose from, an inexpensive floor covering. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, the JQ

x FLOOR CÂNYÀS.................
We offer double width, painted back Floor 

Canvas of reliable make, in floral and OÇ
tile patterns. The yard........................pl.£U
INLAID LINOLEUMS.

Apart from their durability they bring you 
personally selected patterns—Tapestry, Floral, 
Tile and Conventional designs. The best assort
ment we have ever presented. All inlaid. Special, $3 93 and $5^5

LINOLEUMS.
- A special range of double width 1 Linoleums, 
specially imported for those desirous of renewing 
for Christmas time. Now is a good time. Now 
is a good time to select them. Regular prices 
have all been cut for this sale.

Special «I 7Q «9 11. «9 39

Take advantage of this rare offer of Ladies’ Wool Jumpers, ft. 
Navy and White, Green and White, Saxe and White, and fancy 
mixtures, long sleeves, round neck and girdle You. S3 Qfl 
should see theme. Reg. $8.00. Special........................... wu.vQick Cream

Cotton MadrasBlanketsvery best Of ti\e 'largest size and in one 
of our better grades, thoroughly 
well fleeced; Pink and Blue striped 
borders ; the pair .... 33
CURTAIN " POPLINS—'a material 

that lend? itself excellently for 
cold weather curtaining»; nice 

, warm Rose shade, reversible; 
36 inches Wide. Special JO _
...............   ... I» t»e
Also 36 inch Wine shade OP 
Poplins. Special .. .. OJC»

40 incli dream madras ; tl 
a nice all-over pattern ; 
splendidly r plain edge. Re 
yard. Friday, Saturday & 
Monday.. <

— 3-piece 
-large tow

Saturday and Monday,
the yard............................ 0&C.
CURTAIN LACKS—A couple of 

pieces of 40 inch White Lace 
Curtainings go on sal#- ÇO 
this week; the yard .OJCe 

GLASS, ipWELINGS-28 Inch Un
bleached Linen Glass Towel- 
ings, Blue and Crimson cross
bar pattern; the yard.. 90

). Blocks
two face cloths ; nice for 
guest room; coloured stripe fin
ish. Were $2.00 sett, (j 11)
Special.................... 91*111

Top-Notch SUIT Values
FOR BOYS ",

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS

HATS&CAPS,etc
in the Men's Section3.00 ea.

Concerning FOOTWEAR VALUESMade of good 
Tweeds—Coat,

Great Suits these ! 
wear-resisting English 
Pants anil Vest, patch pockets, pinch- 
hack style, lined pants, open kneel to 
fit 10 to 16 years. Special,

SOFT FELT HATS-Super fine Soft Felt* 
ih assorted Browns and Greys, light 
weight, Dressy, and were selling regu
larly fur $4,4o, spécial ,, «9 OR

BOYS’ CAPS—A Great range in good 
looking Velours, Fawn, Brown and 
Grey shades, one piece crowns, QB- 
fcasded hack, pleated, Spécial

SOYS’ 0ft 60AfS=A special line in 
Slack, well made coats, ts fit 6 to 18 
years, an absolute necessity, we make

Important Under
ik-End

BOYS* JFBSFY Sttti-These are
charming little Suits for tittle chaps troto 4 to 8 years, Made from all 
Wool Jersey fn mettled Brown shade, 
filirrr Twist and Middy styles, shew* 
ih# Sailer eoltar, braided, Regular up to 97,06 Suit, Special,

FtitT. SMOtil—Ah ei idles1 stout rlbbil MtiN’S 6APS=l§gttsh Tweed §»n 
i showing banded• and pleated backs, 

full crowns, medium peak, tight and 
dark paneras, 18-66 value, || gfl 
Special,, i, ,, ,

*8A*t BREECHES

Unary offer, in hb ■ade fell blaek Wool jtollery, assorted 
sises, Speelal„ ,, ,, „
ASHXtijSI flOS#=4iadles' niai

Wool Seel
and White anif Cardinal and 
Bthtie. Spec ML,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 
® ANTS’ BOOTS—Soft Kid Boot 
style, s|zes 1 (#4. Just forFrt- 
m, Saturday god Monday ..

with soft s 
Brown, On lib, la si

$3.45 * $3.95 'an shai84.70 outline,Regulation 
Breeches iu good Wool Khaki Cloth, 
looped waist, patched knee; made 
for service; sizes 84, 86, 6C /»(* 
38. Speelal .. ,, .. 90.03

ik.ll BOWS—Very fashionable Bows 
' In fancy mixtures as well as Black; 

elastic band fastening. ÇA
Special ..   OUC.

y ‘VELOUR HATH—Smash goes . th 
y»- price of these $6.00 Velours; excel- 

lent quality; two shades of Browu 
y? silk lined and welted edge. Frl- 

, day, Saturddy and Mon- $q

TROISERINGS—Striped Trouserings 
in a nice Grey shade, pin stripe 
pattern, double width. *9 qa
Special the yard................9«$.OU

WREN’S SOCKS—Heavy Wool Sock^ 
.-v Just like the home knit, very warm 
|f; make, in Clerical Grey CC-

shade. Special......................UuC.

AVON SPSPINPERN—Very tidy Sus
penders with good grade elastics, 
white cord fastenings and rustproof 
metal mountings; the pair ÇC _

ion sens*
eu,* puu«, mu. mr mu»* lining g|
thing broad and eaey-flttlng; CO 
sises J. to 8. Speelal,, t, ,, vu. 

HISSES* SPATS—High buttoned shai 
fitting Fawn, Navy and Grey Felt Bp 
leather bound; elzea XX to 2. Cl
Special.............,i.................,91.

FLEECED HOSE—Plain fast black 11, 
lined Hosiery, close and warm It
S' >eolal............................ 49

CASHMERE HOMBfcY—Plain and ; 
bad winter weight Hosiery,. fn< sha 
of Fawn, Beaver. Mole, Nigger 7$

Sale of Eiderdown Quilts SEMI-SOFT COLLARS — A clearing 
line in -plain White, deep peak 
front; very comfortable and always 
neat.- Reg. 86c. ea. 8 for PA j 
Speelal .. .. .. .. 5 «>VC.

PYJAMAS—Mens Striped Flannelette 
Pyjanias, in nice light patterns, 
assorted, finished with silk braid
ings in the button holes. CO OP
The Onlt.......................... v£.00

SPORT COATS—Men’s finely Knitted 
Tan Wool Coat, 6 button front,W 
side pockets, V’neck, Ç A YP 
very, very neat Special v

SEN'S BOOTS^-In Dark Tan, light 
weight Calf, perforated outline, Good-

$435
(Tî^—High-laced Black Dou- 
v^lih semi-pointed toes, first 
Ity, repriced *for clearance.

60 Watts

Oc. ea*
We offer the balance of our beautiful Elder Downs 

at special reductions to clear, this Friday, Satur
day and Monday. Just a few of each price left. 
Out they go before the Christmas rush is upon us. 
Regular- $17.60 for..................... .............‘$16 35
Regular $19.00 for .. .. ..   .................C|y JfJ

Regular $26.00 for .. \. .. ». .. ».COO OP

LADJES*

Floor CanvasNice looking patterns to brighten up 
surroundings for Christmas time, aye! 
and for the long winter ahead. TH. 
surprising how a few,yards will bright» 
en up a room. This Une we offer atPicked at Random it for those

painted back,
and dark, unbordered.

TICKINGS_32 inch American Tickings, SPRING BLINDS—New Stock Just to
strong, twill finish. Special .i hand, In 36 Inch width, mounted upon
.............. :................................ * dependable rollers, complet with - all

GUEST TOWELING—18 Inch fancy white fittings.
Diaper Toweling, self pattern. niceVor plaln Cream, gpetfial......................... 80c.
guest Towels. The yard . . .. 23c. ' Plain Green. Special ............................»&c.

FACE CLOTHS—Plain Pink apd Plain • WHITE SCRIMS—3 ff inch, all white, with 
Blue. Fhce Cloths, showing fancy work- self stripes, and a nice close mesh fin
ed edge. Special each .. .... 23c. ish. Friday, Saturday and Mon- AC -

MOPS—The “Bescô” * Mops * " are world- ^ ”.............................. ; "
known, washable, last a lifetime, so. SUCK TOWELS-—38 inch White double 
light a child can use them, with weight Htick Towels, hemmed, last 
long or short handle. lot years. Were
SPeeM ■................. .. " - 59C. Special .. ..

Special .. »• • • • • • •• 4$ ALARM■ CL0CK8-?y
30 DOZEN TABLE NAPKINS—Beauties, nickel case.^ aiar

strong; serviceable White Damaak proof, , reliable
Napkins,u 21 x 21 slae, hem- 90, a nlqe open tai

VALUES
GLOVES—All Wool Gloves, 
■iat and Gauntlet style, in 
f Beaver, Brown and OC

Special
GLOVES........—| ’Bniji*...

>e ,ln shades of Beaver, 
and Black, 3 dome wrist.

Fabric

d Jn bright Children’s long wrist out 
great.heavy wool ones, In 
avy. Camel and White; 

ig 2 to 6 JO
The Pair

mmmI r,| r>) r>| o| r j
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